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'or of the North Carolina soldiers who
fought so valiantly on this battlefield
In defense of heir rtgnts in the sixties.

No braver body of men ever shoul-

dered to the fronta gun or marched
to dobattle, than -- the troop3 of the

PLACE OF CALOMEL.
CENTS. AT ALL DRUGGISTS

Druggests. , ;

' " HON. JOHNM. PATTERSON. ' fl VlT4
Hon. John J". Patterson, Ex-TJnit- ed

letter from 37- -8 Chestnat street Philadelphia, Pa, Trrites:
"As quite a number of my Mends, have and are using Pernoa as

a catarrh cure with beneficial results, 1 feet thai 1 can safely recom

7
. (South Side)

North Carolina Troops Paroled at Ap--

v pomattox
' Brigades

Cox's'.. .. .. .. .. .. 672
Grimes . .. .. .. .. 530
Johnston's .! .. .. .. .. .. .. 463
Lewis' .. .. ....... .. .. .. 447
Cooke's . . ... . . . .. .'. . . .. $60
Lane's .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 570
Scales' .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 719
Ransom's .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. 435
MacRae's .... . . . . . . . . . . . . 442
Barringer's ..." 23
Roberts' . r-- . . . . . . ..... . . . . 93
Major General Grimes and Staff, . . 8
Cummings', Miller's, Williams',

Flanner's and Ramsay's Bat-
teries,.. V. .. .. ... 150

Total North Carolinians Paroled," 5,012

(West End)
ESSE QU AM VIDERI

FIRST AT BETHEL.
FARTHEST TO THE FRONT AT

GETTYSBURG AND CHICA-MATJG- A

LAST AT APPOMATTOX

NORTrf CAROLINA
. 1860

White Population 629,942
Military copulation, 115,369

lsbi-u- o

nuuya . 127,000
Knied in Battle, 14,522
Died irom wounas 5,151
Died from Disease, 20,602

. j

At this Place was Fought the Last
Skirmish

By Captain Wilson T. Jenkins
of the Fourteenth North Carolina

r Regiment
Commanding Twenty-Fiv- e Men

of the Fourth and Fourteenth North
Carolina Regiments

North Carolina
The Last Federal Battery ,

III
Plain and artless her sons, but whose

doors open faster,
To the knock of the stranger, or tale.

of disaster? v
How like to the rudeness of their na-- i

tive mountains,
Rich ore in - their bosoms and life in

in their fountains.
Chorus.

IV
And her daughters, the queen of tfie

forest resembling,
So graceful, so constant to gentlest.

breath trembling,
So true at their hearts when the test

is applied them,
How blessed each day as we spend it

beside them!
. Chorus.

V
Then lejt all who love; us, love the

land that we live in,
(As happy a region as this side of

Heaven,) '

Where Plenty and Freedom, Love and
Peace smile beside us,

Rise aloud, raise together the heart
thrilling chorus!

. Hurrah! Hurrah, etc.

BRIEF MENTION

(From The Sun of Thursday)
J. C. Shaver of Millertown is in town

today looking up family records.
Rev. J. M. Haymore, of Spencer,

has returned home after a visit to
Concord.'- -

. Mrs. A. W. Winecoff has chrysan
themums, white and purple violet
plants for sale.

James H. Ramsay returned last night
from a trip of several days to Balti
more and New York.

O. C.Long ,of Atlanta, representing
the S. P. Richards Co.,paper dealers
was in the city today.

East Spencer Lutheran church la
out of a pastor now. The one form--

erly there having resigned.
Miss ROsa Fink went to Greens-

boro this morning and will visit
friends there for a day or two.

J. M. Maupin, who was confined to
his house yesterday with an attack
of jaundice, is able to be up town to
day.

Miss Mamie Oddie, who Is attend
ng school at Newton, arrived in Sal-sbu- ry

this morning and will remain
at home several days on account of
illness.

Rev. M. E Parrish, of Shelby will
arrive in ttfe city Saturday and hold
services at the Flr&tBaptist church
Sunday morning, Mr. Parrish will
take part in the opening services of
the church Sunday afternoon.

James M. Klapp was painfully, but
not seriously hurt yesterday by being
thrown from a wagon, while moving
the household goods of J. F. Sheehqn,
former master mechanic at Spencer,
who is moving to Atlanta.

Two Routes to California.
Via Rock. Island System tourist pas-songt- rs

have choice of two routes,
with attractions all their own.Through
the Rockies, by way of Denver and
Salt Lake City, or through the South-
west by way of New Mexico and El
Paso. Some like one, some like the
othr. Both are good. Tourist sleep-
ers dally via both. Low rate one-
way tickets on sale from March 1 to
May 15.' Apply to your home ticket
agent or get literature and information
from John Sebastian, Passenger trade
Manager, Rock Island System, Chicago

laG31or hatching from Single Comb
. Brews ' Leghorn, 75 prizes to their

credit In one year. Best money can
buy. T. S. EANBS, Brown Leghorn
Specialist, Lexington, N. C

CAROLINA

Otliep Prominent

States Senator from South Carolina, in a

disorder. "J. J. Patterson.
u I am folly satisfied that your Peruna
an efflcacioua remedy for catarrh, as I

and many of my friends have been
benefited by ita use. W. G. Honter,
M.D.

Well known men of dignity and prbxai-nen- ce

in the United States ondora aad
recommend Perona for catarrh.

If yoa do not derive prompt and satis-
factory results from the use of Peruna,
write at once to Dr. Hartman, giving a
full statement of your case, and he will
be pleased to give you his valuable ad
vice gratis.
.." , . . . . ''-- ' v, ..

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
T) Hartman Sanitarium, Ooiumbua,
Ohio.

ing rapidly, and new buildings of all
sorts are being erected. This move-
ment may be attributed to several
causes. First, security values have
risen so nign mat m many cases a
satisfactory return thereon is no long-
er possible, and holders are exchang-
ing stocks. and bonds for real estate,
which;, for the time being at least,
offers better prospects. Another In-

fluence in the real estate markt is
th rapid growh of population and the
fact that buHding has been much re-
strained for a year or two by the high
cost of materials .and by high wages.
In consequence rents have been-- stead- -

"f "an;, thor'fj ' Jf f o
. . ' ..-- . . . 4,

capital. It cannot be said, however,
that the speculation in " real Restate
has yet obained dangerous proportions
much of the activity is perfectly leg-
itimate, and seems destined to con-
tinue for some time tct come, although
i.t is well worth remembering that the
climax of all great upward movements
in the United States has usually been
marked by a real boom. - History
shows that thesemovements in real
estate have almost invariably marked
the crest of a forward wave, and while
the top may not have been reached,
there is no reason tp see why this par-

ticular movement should be any, ex-

ception. .
HENRY CLEWS.

ENJOYABLE OCCASION

Prominent Speakers at Banquet of
Daughters of Liberty

The Daughters of Liberty met last
night in the Royal Arcanum hall had
a very interesting meeting." -

Several new members were initiat--

lnt0 the mysteries of the first de--

t Alter tne meeting: adjourned tne

le cream awaited them.
. ' Senator Lee S. Overman, Hon. Theo.

F- - Kluttz, Mayor A. H. Boyden, Rev.
I Farrington, John SL Julian, delivered

addresses cnieny on painousm au
of which were excellent and worthy
of the gentlemen who spoke.

After the speeches the refreshments
were served, y y y

This Was one of the most enjoyable
events of the kind ever held here and
the visitors .were highly pleased by
the royal manner In which they were
entertained. " :

Some of the out of town people left
for their respective homes this morn
ing while others are spending the day
here to drink more deeply of the de
lightful hospitality of Salisbury.

It almost makes a man want to
jump off a ten-stor- y building to think
of the kind of letters he could write
to a girl before he ever Imagined she
would throw them up at him : alter
they were married.

FOR WORSEN
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CONVENTION AT RALEIGH .

(From The Sun of Friday)
The North Carolina State Sunday

school convention, completed; the work
of its twenty-secon-d annual session
at Raleigh yesterday and adjourned,
the feature of the proceedings of most
general interest being the election of .

the officers for the ensuing yearwhose
names appeared in The --Sun of yes-
terday, and the .adoption of the rec-
ommendations of the executive - com-
mittee, including, the division of the
state . into 32 districts of three coun-
ties each with ; a vice president for
each district and the reduction of the
membership of. the executive commit-
tee from 22 to seven. Also to discon-
tinue the employment of a state field
secretary until the finances of the
convention will warrant the re-empl- oy

ment of such an officer.
The Baraca class who had delegates

at this convention reported a rapid
growth, there now being about 60
classes in the state and new ones are
being organized every month. - ,y

This class gave a banquet Wednes
day night, which was a great success
and a most enjojyable affair.

'An interesting program was arf
ranged and carried out. '

) i
Following is the menu: and. pn

gram: v

Menu "

Crushed Fruit Nabisco 4

Spanish Mackerel Creamed Asparagus
French Bread r

' Tenderloin of Bef
- Green Peas a la Veronese t.

Stuffed Olives-- .

Frappe a la Parisian
ChampagneWafers

Chicken Salad , Mayonnaise
Saratoga Chips . Beaten Biscuit

Salted Wafers
Salted Almonds Sliced: Tomatoes

Olives Celery
Fancy Cream Finer Cake

Cheese . Cofltee Crackers,
' Fruits on Table

Program
Toastmaster, -- R. N.SImms
Our National Motto, J. F. Flowers
Our Name, P SL Carlton, ' Esq.
Our Friends Who Are or Ought r

to be Philatbeasv
, i Dr. W. C. Horton

How. a Baraca Class Helps a Church,
Iter. J. D. Andrew

How a Baraca Class Helps a Sun-
day School, N. .B. Broughton

A BUSINESS OPPORTUNrTY
About as enterprising tt firm as can

be found in North Carolina Is the
Globe Department Store of this cfty
and the enterprise ot this firm Is con-
tinually, in evidence. Is shown today
by the fact that ft has taken the whole
of oase 5 to ten about the bte sale

I which will oe begun next Tuesday,
I One feature about this store that com--
I menas iien io tne puduc n. iu

ability, every statement being backed
up by the goods. At this sale an at-
tempt will be made to clean up the en-

tire stock of goods and though this is
a big undertaking, the prices at which
they are offered lead one to 'believe
that when the sale ends empty their
es wffl be found in'eonsldeable num-
ber. Everyone who has any thought
at all for spending his money where
It win bring him the most will do well
to read the ad attentively and hen
ac upon he splendid oppotnnltlee It
offers. - -

Wisdom may be better than great
riches and it's just as easy not to
get ,

The small boy who plays xnarbleS
for keeps may be giving away pnblld
Ubrarles in after Tears. J

Old North State.
While the military population of

the state was only 115,369 yet she
furnished 127,000 troops, of which

number 40,275 were killed in battle
and- - died from wounds and disease
ani SC.725 returned to their former
homes to try and rebuild the fortunes
that were lost in the struggle.

Today ,as you review those troops

vo returned you see .
not the faces

of many who were active In this war--f

2 rc
They are laid beneath the sod

which they loved and for which they
fought. The flowers planted by loving

hands and watered with tears of grief
from b:reaved relatives and friends
f.ionm iust as brightly as ever, but
the body that lies beneath has long
c;inpA returned to the dust irom which

"it was taken.
ri,ft oat,o tu fianffhters of these oia I
L DUw I

rt-roe- s have narrowea me uicau mo--

f.vppn the North and South until they I

tmrt with clasped hand and declare
that there is no North, no South, but I

oi.a erand and glorious union olwhicn
th worm siantis in .wc auu iwa-- o -

TT.vor, hv the Confederates was Cap-- 1

Cured by
T e North Carolina Cavalry Brigade

A Brigadier General W. P. Roberts
At This Place

The Old North State
(Song and Chorus)

Words by Hon. William Gaston
I

Carolina! Carolina! Heaven's bless
ings attend her!

While we live we will cherish, pro
tect and defend her;

Though the scorner may sneer at and
wlltmgs defame her,

O'lr hearts swell with gladness when
ever we name her.

Chorus:
Hurrah! Hurrah! the Old North state

forever!
Hurrah! Hurrah! the good Old North

State!
II

Though she envies not others their
merited glory.

Yet her name stands the foremost In
"Liberty's story!
Though too true to herself e'er to

crouch to oppression,
None e'er yields to just rule more lo

yal submission.
Chorus.

with pride.
That the dead past has burld its

dead is evidenced by the friendly re-
lations of the one time foes, by the
Influx of Northern capital to Southern
fields and the general good fellowship
shown by both sides.

The bloody battles and the . fields
on which ,they were fought are only
remembered as. bits of history In the
making of the most powerful natloif
the world has ever known.

The bloody chasm exists no more
uod the homes of the South which at
one time were barred to those who
wore th blue are thrown open and an
Invitation to enter therein is extended

"Likewise the North stands with
open arms to receive those of the
South who desire to cross her thresh- -

Tiold and cast their lot with them.
Following is the program arranged,

inscriptions on monument, and the
Old North State song: x

PROGRAM
Prayer Rev. James A. Weston.
Introductory Remarks Hon. H. A.

London, chairman of the North
Carolina Appomattox commission.

Address of Welcome Gov. A. J. Mon--

rxiitSta. pf Virginia.
Address dw.V. R. B. Glenn of North

CuTdlina.
'The Old North State.
IMemorial (Ode Last at Appomattox,
k IKrii. Henry Jerome Stockard.
Address Gen. W. P. Roberts.
The Unveiling.
Unveiling of the Cavalry Memorial by

Capt E. J. Holt.
Unveiling of the Jenkins Memorial by

Capt W. T. Jenkins.
INSCRIPTIONS ON MONUMENT

(North Side)
Last at Appomattox

At this place the North Carolina
brigade of Brigadier General W. R.
Oox of Grimes Division fired the .last
vtrtley 9 April, 1865.

Mator General Bryan Grimes of
North Carolina planned the last bat
tle fought by the Army of Northern
Virginia and commanded the Infan-
try engaged therein, the greater part
of whom were North Carolinians.

This Stone is Erectel by the Author- -
- lty of

THE GENERAL ASSEMBLY .,
of

NORTH CAROLINA
In Grateful and Perpetual Memory of
. .the Valor. Endurance and Patriot-Is-m

of Her sons Who Follow-
ed with Unshaken Fidel-

ity the Fortunes of
The Confederacy to This Closing

Scene.
Faithful to the End.

Erected April, 1905

Worth 'Carolina Appomattox Commis
sion

H. A. London, Chairman.
15. J. Hdlt,
XV. T. Jenkins,

mend it to those suffering from that
Commodore Nicholson of the U. S.

. N Navy. ' is
CknnmodoreSomerville Nicholson, of

the United States Navy in a letter irom
1837 B Street, Northwest, Washington,
D. CM says : .

Your Perana hat been and is now
used by bo many of my friends and
acquaintances as a sure cure for catarrh
that I am convinced of its . curative
qualities and I unhertiatmgly recom-
mend it to all persons suffering from
that complaint." S. Nicholson.

V. S. MlcUter to Guatemala.
Dr. W. Godfrey Hunter, TJ. S. Minister

to Guatemala, and ex-mem- ber of Con-
gress from Kentucky, in a letter from
Washington, D. C, writes

WAVE OF PROSPERITY
New York, April 8. Another week

of more or less uncertainty has gone.
the prevailing undertone of the stock
market has been strong; Dut what
in certain quarters the public
mind appears somewhat confused
with the disposition to realize shown
as. to the interpretation of
the public mind appears somewhat
confused as to the interpertation of
current events. The announcement
that Union Pacific would issue another
$100,000,000 of stock came somewhat
as a wet blanket upon bullish enthusi
asm. Just what will be done with i
thlTnew 7SSe is not yet madeJtnowi
officially; consequently the financial
atmosphere is full of conjecture. No
doubt the --issue is part of the com
prehensive plans which have been
projected for some time past by the
banking interests controlling this and
other great railroad properties and
which of course are for, the ultimate
good of these properties; but as the
public has not yet been taken, into
the confidence of the management It
seems a little premature to form any
conclusive ideas as to the outcome.

Coming after the announcement of
many other capital issues during the
last few months, running .into the
hundreds of millions, it shows that
our leading bankers are still actively
engaged in financing new operations
upo a scale that emphatically dem-ostrat- es

their confidence in the genera'
situation. A very considerable por-
tion of recent Issues has been for re
funding purposes, or for taking up
railroad notes and other temporary
obligations issued a couple of years
ago when conditions were unfavorable
which the railroads were obliged to
make for the purpose of completing
necessary improvements.

Our railroads have been wonder- -

fully favored by national prosperity, j

LUMBER
SUPPLIES

for new buildings sometimes tax our
resources to the utmost, but we never
yethave been found wanting. Our
stock is constantly replenished with
the best grades that can possibly be
demanded by the most exacting build-- .

SE. Davis
North Main Street, '

Salisbury N. G.

DR.H. 6. DANIELS.
URQEOX- - DENTIT.

Offers nis services of long 'experi--,
ence to the Rowan County- - people. i

Office over Wachovia Loan & Trust Co.

T. P. HUDSON. WHITEHEAD KX.UTTZ.

HUDSON & KLUTTZ

ATTORNEYS AT LAW
SPENCER, N. C.

CaticerHospital.
We want every man and woman in

the United States to know what we are
doing we are curing

Cancers, Tumors, and
Chronic Sores

without the use of the knife and are
endorsed by the Senate and legislature
of Virginia, If you are seeking a cure,
come here and you will get it.

The Kellara Cancer Hospital, ,
.

" Richmond, Va.

$33 TO CALIFORNIA
from Chicago daily, March 1 to May
15, 1905, to San. Francisco. Los Anee--

Chicago, Milwaukee" & St. Paul rail-
way. Union Pacific and Southern Pac-
ific line. Through tourist sleepers leave
Union. Passenger station, Chicago,
10:25 p. m, daily, for principal points
in. California. r

Double berth In tourist sleeping car.
an the way costs only $7, and affords
a comfortable and economical manner
of. crossing the continent F. A. MI1-e- r,

General Passenger Agent Chicago.
or W. S. Howell, 381 Broadway, New
York.

$100 REWARD, $100 '

- The readers of this paper will be,
pleased to learn that there Is at least
one dreaded disease that science has

.1 X. - -- II II. .1ueen auie iu cure in an lis stages, ana
that Is Catarrh. Hall's Catarrh Cure is
the only positive cure known to 'the
medical fraternity.: Catarrh being a
constitutional disease, requires a con-
stitutional treatment Hall's Catarrh
Cure . is taken internally, acting di-

rectly upon the blood and mucous Sur-
faces of the system, thereby destroy-
ing the foundation of the disease, and
giving the patient strength by build
ing up the constitution and assisting
nature in doing Its work. The propri-
etors have so much faith In its cura
tlVA mwm that thv offer One Hun
dred Dollars for any case that it fails
to cure. Send for list of testimonials.

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO, To-
ledo, O, '

8old by all Druggists, 75c .,
Take 'Hall's Family Pills for consti-

pation.

The office of superintendent of the
National Cemetary at Salisbury, which
has been vacant for sometime; owing
to the death of the last- - incumbent
has been worthily filled by the ap--

poinunem oi rawara o. jrasi xormeriy
sergeanAnaJor Flrstf lUxmesoU InJ-fanti-

7-

The new appointee has already
taken up his residence In this city.
He has an enviable military record
and the highest reputation as an of-

ficer and a man. '.During the last few
years he has been stationed as fol-

lows:, "'i
Keokuk; Iowa, Nov. 11, 1833; Graf-

ton. W. XL, June 1, 18W; Anderson--
ville, Ga January 1, 1303, and .was
transferred to Salisbury on Thursday

: last "April 5.

In spite of the great Increase of facili-- eree ana aPul visitors were pres-tie- s

made In the last two or three ent from Concord, Cooleemee and
years, our principal systems still find other places. .

themselves overtaxed with trafic and
with every probability, of Its contlnu- - Daughters marched In a body to Ar-an- ce

for months to come. Both agr-- mory hall, where delfeious fruits and
iculture and Industry are alsg enjoy--
Ibar much nrosneritv. In every, nart
of the country trade is showing in--
creased activity, and the volume of
business reoorted exceeds even the
unprecedentd volume of the last two
years. The South is prosperous, hav-
ing realized good average prices for
cotton; and so ,too, is the West, which
is receiving good prices for its pro-

ducts. In the East the iron and steel
boom continues unprecedented. We
are already beginning to import pig
iron from abroad, our domestic . fur-
naces being unable to meet the de.
mand. The railroads have again en-

tered the iron market as heavy pur-
chasers of steel rails, bars, locomot-
ives, etc, while the demand for iron
and steel for all sorts of construc-
tive purposes Is expanding marvel-ousl- y;

hence record prices for United
States Steel preferred Jnst now real
estate is also experiencing one of those
periodic booms for which the United
States Is noted. Land values are ris--


